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Abstract
The backdrop against w hich English theories of resistance must be placed can be seen clearly in the
thought of William Tyn dale. Rather than look toward Wittenberg, Zurich, or Geneva for the form ative
roots of English Protestantism , it is m ore perceptive to see English Protestant thought in its ow n
singularity and uniqu en ess. English reform ers looked at the nation of England as a new Israel of God, in
covenant relationship w ith him. It did not escape their m em ory that Constantine him self w as of British
origin . I ndeed, church history began with father Abrah am , whom Jahweh promised to m ake a nation
after his own choice. The Old Testament th us becam e their favorite textbook and authority, for the
history of Israel opened up w ithin divine revelation a corporate depository of the divine w ill within a
nation. Seeing them selves as part of God's covenan t of promise and fulfillm ent, the English could think
only of the divine right of kings; and David's example of sparing Jahw e ’s an ointed, Saul, w as evidence
en ough of Christian obedience (Tyndale, 1967). John Ponet, the Cam bridge scholar and Edw ardian
bishop divided various law s into natural and positive law (Hudson:139-40). Th e former rests on the
sovereignty of God, while th e latter rests on God's human agents. Natural law is prior to any form of
civil law . One may see it in th e Scriptures, and it is discoverable by human reason . The authority to
im plement this natural scheme of justice falls upon states an d governm ents (Ponet:22). The people may
thus exercise the m andate of law-making or surrender it to another by th eir consent (27). Tyranny w as
not God ’s w ay of punishing sin; here Ponet departed from Tyndale and the mind of English reformers
prior to the Marian exiles. A tyrant is not an agent of God, and the people owe him no obedience; Ponet
found am ple evidence of this in the O ld Testament as w ell as English history. To depose such an
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Goodman, erstwhile Lady Margaret Professor of Divinity at Brasenose College, Oxford, also left En gland
for the Continent in 1554. He was first seen at Strassburg, later with Peter Martyr at Basel, and he
went to Frankfurt when troubles am ong the English exiles began brewing over church polity. H e sided
with the m ore radical party and John Knox, ending up in Geneva in 1555. As one of the appointed
ministers of the English church in Geneva, Goodman had preached a serm on on the passage in Acts 4
where Peter em phasized, " We must obey God rather than man." To obey hum an statu tes contrary to
God's will is no obedience at all. Magistrates are appointed by God, and the people of a nation should
take care w hom th ey appoint as ruler, for the ruler is the one "by w hom Realm s and nations are either
preserved if they be Godly, or utterly destroyed and sham efully oppressed if they be ungodly" (Di,
recto). Using the Old Testam ent as a pattern, Goodman suggested that th e people must choose a
magistrate who w ould be favorable to God and that, at all costs, " that monster in nature, and disorder
am ongst m en … the empire and governm ent of a w om an" was to be eschewed (Dii, verso). England thus
stood condem ned in Goodman's eyes, even further embarrassed by an illegitim ate queen wh ose Spanish
ties were just as abom inable (Diii, recto). Likening the queen to a "furious Jezabel," Goodm an was

quick to point to the blood of the martyrs and the "cou nterfeit Christians” who betrayed their ow n
countrym en by acting in obedience to the recalcitrant Mary (Dvii, recto). Goodman appealed to the
Maccabean Revolt as an exam ple to the com mon people to revolt with violence against Mary. The
in ferior m agistrates in Parliament had sold their souls to the words of m en instead of uph olding the true
word of God. John K nox had developed the theory th at subjects of a Catholic sovereign were law fully
en titled to overthrow their sovereign by arm ed revolution as early as th e spring and sum m er of 1554.
This departure can be seen in his Letter to the Faithful in London , New castle an d Berwick, the first part
of which w as w ritten in Decem ber 1553; the letter was finished at Dieppe in Jan uary 1554 (Lain g,
111:192-94; Ridley:171-75). Not only w ill the wicked be punished, but also those who consent to their
activity stand in the judgm ent of God. When the Scot reach ed Geneva in 1554, he apparently had the
matter vividly on his mind, for he addressed the famous four questions about political revolution to
Calvin and later form ulated them in writing to Bullinger. Calvin w as quite negative, but Bullinger was
somew hat m ore encouragin g.
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